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HA BY MAIL OUTSIDE OF OGDEN CITY.

H, Dally, Every Day, 1 Year... $5.00 Dally, Every Day, CJlonlhS.. $3.03 .

Hk Dally, Erory Day. 3 Months. . $1.50 Sunday Oiilj. I Yen. . . . & .$2.00

H In Ogden City by Carrier "-i untuj. 7
HB For Information concerning city subscript I 1'jhpui' 3o tin city

Bcirculatlon department. Both Phones 6C.

B THE NORTH AND THE S?UTI.

H A correspondent nsks whether the Northe"n or Southern states
Hnave increased most in population in the last- left ydffr.
H There are divisions of the North that hare exceeded other

Hscctions of the South, and the reverse is true.
H The New England states increased 960.004 ; the Middle Atlantic,

Hp,861,214; the east north central states, 2,265.040; the west north
Hcentral states, 1,290,496.. This is a total of 8.377,416.
V The south Atlantic states increased 1,751,415 , the east south

862,144; the ws.-sout- central states, 2,252,244; a total of

B Tlnrlhcrease iTor tho Northern states is about 17 per cent, and
m for the Southern states 20 per cent.
r These percentages, as is evident, do not include the Western

m states where the increase was 57.3 per cent in the intermountain di- -

m vision, and 73.5 per cent on the Pacific coast.
M There is a group of states in the very heart of the country, com- -

H prising Iowa, Missouri, Indiana, Kentucky and .Tennessee, .whichH has shown comparatively no increase; in fact, Iowa has lost pop- -

H UTAH'S POPULATION.

H The latest census bulletin received at this office proves thatH Utah has made favorable progress as compared with other states.H In 1900, this stated population was 27G.749, and ten years priorH thereto it was 210,779. This is an increase of 34.9 per cent for theH last ten years, as compared with 31.3 per cent for the first decade.H Utah had its greatest growth at a time when Idaho, Wyoming,H Montana and even Colorado were wholly undeveloped. The settling ofH the valleys of this state was brought about by an almost unnaturalH condition, namely, the zeal of a people devoted to a religion. And,B, as a result, having experienced at an early date a growth far beyondm that of its neighbors, the development of late years must of necessityM have been comparatively slow. Furthermore, with the opening ofm Southern Idaho to irrigation, making available hundreds of thous- -m ands of acres of rich, new soil obtainable at a very low fioiire, withM Utah farmers, as the most experienced water users, knowing the pos- -M Bibilities of the Snake Valley reclamation, the expected happenedM and Utah contributed thousands of families for the upbuilding of the iM state to the north of us. It is said that two-third- s of the farming-H communities in of Idaho'smany southern counties were drawn fromH - Utah.

H S Utahj its 96602 crease, did fairly well; still the state
B BIffht ve shown greater improvement if there had basn a more har-- ,

gdVionious effort to advance its best interests.H Even with the handicap which the state has suffered Utah nexfHB0 Colorado, ranks as the most populous state in the intermountaiKountry, with the exception of Montana, which has only 2,702 mopopulation than this state. .

1 Idaho is still 48,000 behind Utah, notwithstanding the Gfn
VTState s 101.3 per cent increase in the past ten years. f

HP . . LAWYERS WHO TIRE THE JURORS.

bbbbbbbbbbH When a juryman in a New York court recently became impatientM at the long-drawn-o- maunderings of one of the lawyers in the case
fnf. declared right out in court that he was tired of so much timei

m- - " au. w yeu ducic to ousmess, the judge fined him SHfor contempt. Yet, very likely, the lawyer himself was more inKempt for imposing on the court and jury and all concerned asMHThere are many lawyers at the bar who ought to be driHbvagons, mixing mortar, serving as janitors, or doing som T!Hf the sorfc- - Certainly they were tlnever cut out for the -
of the acuraen needed in such a profession, thev y10

Hhemselves whenever they appear in court, wasting re.f?..nd bringing justice into ridicule. Yet judges arefacrybody s Ume

Biarged with f bf Spartiality that they very seldom
Bng-winde-d ' a l n e3epettifoggers. When jurymenB sit idly by and see how the public tir--'

mt CUrt and baVe

ssly wasted, it is no wonder that tb0 and money are s0 reck'
Hthat they do not oftener rebuk ' iraPatient- - The wonder

Buld the abuses that Prevai1' and thovdo it if it were not thf"0
arly for any lack of homP th COlUts Can make them Pay most
the law, down to the vr

Jty they may di3Play b(:fore the maJesty
H Jiest rag-ta-g and bob-tai- l.

H GASOLINE IQK NOV THE THING.
B Many men are exttdi " 7 .

Kline power is used'Pfr11111 wth lce-boa- ts this winter on which

BBhe wind i3 apt norce-boat- s with saila cannot be relied on much,

B or sled for getting be aocommot1ating, but a gasoline-drive- n

K, Ter the ice at a fast rate would be a great
One typp'of boat, r

Mft3&flft&N!t.'adc by a man on Lake Placid, N. Y., is de- -

Ey Popular Mechanics. The double-blade- d propeller, made
K that of an aeroplane, is 10 feet long. It is driven by a
A motor, and though it is a heavy machine it makes good

wrpes of motor ice-boa- are also being used. The Scientific
PKlescribes how to build one which, instead of using a pro-Bt- o

act on the air, has the engine geared by a chain to a toothed
HV which presses on the ice and gets a firm hold on it, thus send-HHgr-

craft along at a great rate.
H As high as 30 to 60 miles an hour is possible with an ice-bo- of

HlVthis model, if an engine of from seven to 20 horsepower is used. A

K w very BmaU engine will not do much. The same sort of sled can be
B ; v&od over the snow on ordinary roads, also, if the ground is not too

rough.

H Andrew Oaraegie has just sent 28 barrels of the finest Canadian
H ""Northern Spy" apples as Christmas presents to various friends in

H the old country. Who would not be a friend of Andy's on this agree- -

B able ba3iB The very mention of "Northern Spy" apples makes
B our mouth water, when most of the apples sold nciaste more like
H pumpkins than apples, and at the same time theyKas if they were

PH apples of gold. Three for 25 cents is a commoJKe for medium- -tR sued apples on Washington fruit stands todayJL
M With Taft and Harmon the most likelwr the prosi- -

B dency next time, it looks as if old Ohio vjHLp maintain
B her position as mother-in-la- w of Presidonft or going.

pn-Vc- c r:.lrbanks, fromJWo Wabash,

Bvisitor to the senate one day thiiKd that the

President is tbvdn&of ElYinff uim a job of some sort, but the Demo-

cratic landslveftpo many "lame ducks" that there are several
dozen applicatj;5 (,or evelT likely opening with a reasonable salary
attached. Thofl'ces are not seeking the men at this time.

. jjSgDEH WERE A SMALL NEW YORK.
JM"

This wildEST4, to 0Dtain population is a senseless struggle after
all. Here is j7York City with its 4,766.883 human being3; a dis-

patch from tfreJBays one in every nine persons in that congested
place receivoliance from charity overy year. It requires a direct-

ory of manyied Pes to describe the many societies devoted
to charily. $

What anonaesirable condition?
There smon with 7,429,740 people, at least one in every sev-

en of wIioub1 tbc verffe of starvation !

Who v? t Hve where such misery is constantly present and
growing mSfsgravatcd?

Here inden, the cifyvas thoroughly canvassed for poor fani.
ilies during0 holidays and how many were found?

Maintain the same proportion as New York City, there should
have beenji2 Persons in need of help.

The Sation Army found less than 50 families in distress, and
a majority those families are not to be classed as dependents.

If Og1 bad approximately 3,000 poverty stricken, miserable
people tofpttly remind us of the world's misfortunes; a major-

ity of ujwouid pray to escape the terrible ordeal and some of us
would bcjfonipted to flee to the mountains away from the heartaches.

w
Naatterson, the original Florodora girl, has just been married

again. jw that they aro starting so many exclusive societies, how
would 0 to organize a "Society of Men Who Have Never Married
Nan Person or Lillian Russell?" The membership could not be
large, it would have a certain distinction to it.

Ajividences that he really discovered the North pole, Captain
PearyJ" deposited in the national museum at Washington tho gold
mcdalprcsented to him on his return by the National Geographic
societ? and also a little flag given to him by his college fraternity.
We tust that those carpers who have been demanding ''the proofs"
will w be satisfied and hush up.

u
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I Brigh&m Ciiv Mews 1I
jtflng day at court houso on next

Tuaay Sheriff Joseph Joaephson,
Reenter Isabella Dalton, Assessor
Ell Jensen, Treasurer C. J. Adnoy.
Coity Attorney Nels Jonsen will
w.y out Into tho cold, cniel world,
who their births In thnt splendid
nj court houso will be filled by
Siilff-olee- t .loBuph R. Olson, Record-eiloc- t

Roso H. Neoloy, Aflscssor-Lk- t

ClmrloH C Toln. Treasurer My-r-

J Richards. County Attorney Wll-lir- a

J. Low, Surveyor James M Hold-ra- y

County Clerk AJvIn Ipsen suc-ed- s

himself, so this bleak January
iud won't touch him.

Milton II. Welling, the nowly elccl- -

'd member of the stato legislature.
.Ill go to Salt hake and help mnl-.-e

i) ur laws for tho next two years. .Mr.
jfWclUng Is enrnest and thoroughly

competent and doubtless will bo heard
from ere ho Is through.

Manager N. J. Valentine of tho
Brigham Fruit Growers' association
was been and discussed the fruit sit-
uation at length. He is optimistic as
to the work being done by tho

The association Is only
throe years old and while It began
with only a fow members It now has
o momlo3!n of over 250 and con- -

fri!1 Ax Elder counST-SSIfcv-K-

ontl" la oxtenslvely Interested In '
e.rhiB fruit on his own account and. t

V"peopIo of Rrigham made no mis- - :

ke in honoring him with the 'man- -

of the association. (

E. V Dunn, a prominent real es-

tate dealer and president of the
Brigham Commercial club, with his
wife Is spending the holidays at Oak-

ley, Idaho. They will return" early In
the week.

Miss Dalton, who Is Just finishing
her term as recorder of Box Elder
county, will return to her home In

Wlllard within a few days after she
turns over tho office to her successor.
Mlsa Dalton has conscientiously and
ably served the peoplo of Box Elder
In her official capacity and will be
followed bv tho good will nnd best
wishes of all Box Elder people.

New Year's Eve Party.

Mrs. Alice Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Peterson entertained a number
of tholr friends at their beautiful
home at Third South and Main Sat-- ,

mdny evening Muslo and games j

made up the program, followed by
Bcrvlug refroHhments. Your corres-

pondent didn't learn whether they
watched the cows to see If they knelt
down at midnight or not. Those pros-seu- t

were: Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Pet-

erson, Mrs. Alice Wilson, Mrs. Pitt,
Mrs. An Boothe, Mr. Buckman, Mr.
and Mrs. HudBuu, Mr. and Mrs, La
Rlre. MIsh Isabella Dalton, Attorney
W. 13. Davib, Mr. Ell Hansen.

Family Reunion.

On Christmas day Mr. and Mrs, W.I
Horsley celebrated tho occasion with'
a family reunion.

Mr. W. C. Horsley entertained last

pleasantly spent in games and music.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
"V. Horsley, Mr, and Mrs. John H.
Horsley, Mr. and Mrs H. C Boden,
Mr. and Mrs. Maroul Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. V. V. Phillips, Mrs. Ruby Uoden,
Mr. W. C. Horsley Shirley Horsley,
Stunit Horsley. Scott Horsley, Mrs.
Ulllo S. Horsley, Muriel Horsley, Lily
Horsley and Eliza Hunl

Brigham City and Box" Elder
county the former tho city of
homes, the other tlio orchard of Utah.

Hrlpham. the metropolis and capital
of Box Elder county, 1? beautifully lo-

cated about 27) miles north of Ogden,
In one of "the most productive valleys
In the United Stntes. The valley is In
the mountains at an altltudo of 4200
feet. Early In the 50'c the "city of
homes" was settled by pioneers of
tho Mormon church and was named
after Brigham Youug, the prophet.

Llko many other Utah townB, Brig-

ham City only existed for many
years, but when the horticultural In-

dustry wa3 Introduced, when atten-
tion was finally directed to tho apple
and the peach, the city, with the
community, has grown and Is growing
by Jcapa and bounds. Today Brig-
ham la rightfully aud proudly cnlled
the "Peach Qlty" or the state. Peach
and apple orchards have sprung up
on overy side, nnd enter the valli'

1

I as you may, you behold a great ad
healthy orchard J

Brigham has a population of 4,0H
souls and Is one of the best-kep- t llt(V

cities In the country. Tho bulldlnfl
aro beautifully designed and subsui
tially built, while the streots are wft
and clp.in, with plenty of shado trg
everywhere., I

Brigham's Greatest Asset., f
One may admire the streets, fhomes, tho orchards, and all, butP

best feature in anjd about BrlghniF1
her people, the most soclablo 1 fr
met. A stranger Is looked aftard
cared for from tho time he arfcs
until he departs, and ono couldlot
leave without wanting to go bac!w

Not Many Rich. J
Brigham has few rich men, ? 's

mado up of that substantial c) I ot
men who own, their homes, are t of
debt and have somo money tho
hnnk yes, those Brigham peopyiavo
about Sl.000,000 deposited tho
two banks of that city. Is thi an'
other city of 4,000 inhabitants fUUih
that can make such a showing

Besides homes clear of d and
money In the bank, this "Pea City"
ha a cement plant, two canilg fac-

tories, a knitting factory, nManlng
mill, a marble factory, t flour
mills, two wide-awak- nejpapors,
three carpenter shops, teu q goods

JJpretfTr'tf-'- v gentlemon's nishlng
RtabHshments7wt"i vicfrj stores,
hrec meat markets, four hardwaro
stores, four furniture stores, threo
music houses, five blacksmith shops,
jno crockery and glassware stor onr-stea-

laundry, one photograph gal-

lery, one art store, two drug stores.
Lwo Hverv stables, threo millinery
stores, two plumbing establishments,
ane harness shop, two Jewelry stores,
lwo hotels, three rooming houses, five
cafes, four home boarding houses, two
bakeries, two Ice cream parlors, one
novelty store, six refreshment stands,
four implement houses, two banks,
three barber shops, three pool halls,
wo lumber yards, four shoe repair

shops, six fruit shipping houses, one
electric power plant, two foundries,
two bicycle shops, two tailoring shops,
six contractors and builders, one nurs-crv- .

two fisheries, four real estate and
abstract offices and more protty girls
to the square in than any small city
on the map.

Approximately $200,000 was expend-
ed in building homes In 1910.

Wherever you turn in Brigham you
can seo new homes recently finished
and many others In courso of construc-
tion. From data furnished by Editor
Madsen, or the Box Elder Nows, I put
the amount expended in 1910 In home-buildin- g

alono at 5200,000. This, how-

ever, does not lncludo
The New Court House.

Tho new court house, an Imposing
stone and brick structure on Main
strcol, will be comnletod within the
next few weeks. The court house Is
costing Box Elder county about S75.-00- 0

and, when tho bills aro nil paid,
there will be no bonds to pay Inter-
est on, and Box Elder county tvM
tstlll have money In tho treasury.

Tho Box Elder Commercial Club.
Brigham has a real live commercial

club thoroughly orgaulzpd, equipped
to the minute and doing splendid
work On the wall In one of their

rooms hangs an ex-

pensive portrait of Brigham Young
and untler it aro these words:

"This town wns named for Young,
so don't grow old."

The club's motto hanga on tho wall
and runs:

"Boost, and Boost Like Blazes "
v

E. AV. Dunn, a prominent real es
tate dealer, is piesldent, and J. L.
Pleice. manager of the Canning com-

pany, Is Becretary and manager of the
club Prominent In the club are: J
C. Knudson, F. W. Flshburn, Dr A.
W. Ensign, 1. E Diiffln, M. E. Ander-
son, NTls V Hansen, J, T. Call. Vic-

tor E Madsen, N. C. Slraonson. J
Edward Taylor. ORcar Peterson. J K.
Mangum, J C. Jensen, H. F. Boothe,
W T. Davis, W. L. HolBt. Anton Jen-

sen. W O. Knudson, M A. Boothe,
H. L. Erdmann, J F Erdmann Ru-
dolph Kaiser, Leroy Nelson, D. G,

Reed. Joseph F Hansen, J. D. Peters,
Joo Zimmerman, S. N. Lee, James
C Knudson, R. L. FJshburn, A. W.
Valentine, C. O. Chrlstcnson, Roval
M. Jcppcon, J. Francis Mcrrell, Wil-

liam Jensen. H. C. Baker. D. O Slohl,
B. C. Call, A. L. Eddy, H. J. Hanson.
Leroy Roskellv, R. A. Pparse, Wynn
L. Eddy, J W. Peters, II. Loo Jen-eo-

L. J. Anderson, C. C. Valentlnp
and J. Frank Boworln'g.
Bo Elder Farmers Mean Business.

The Box Eldor farmers have recent-- 1
' ly perfected an organization, the ob- -

'ffllJi60 10 Promote andYjector whjffl&icillnral Interests ofprotect tieySjaucatlonally, socially
this lucalWRjM'he following reso-an- d

nnautjSMJJted unanimously;
lutlonB wijflnot returns of beet

WherttfflBjAutah for the last
?rop!i' EsfflWS entirely Inadequate
decade, VfihjffKresii Increase In theon accountSgierchondlse and ma- -

chlnoryijHJS;, be it resolved, that
.?W'i5mt of thc Intermountain

wo thv?iSotctlvo association, do
FftcrtJiW following action:
aBThSSw ton f - b- - lr'fldlnK

m45f&mandcl for beets; 15
statIon,jnd SO per cent pure.

In the modo
MS0618 delivered be Inau-o- f

receingjar
Bnu, '3 refl,3ptl n"

ih ?irpn5U5ar companies in tho
ZlVfft and "ntl1 fll1 demand

S
n hereby pledB0 orsolvc9

Wc&J!Jcut 0l,r acrcaSe for tho.... (jjijono-fourt- h of our usual
nmniiaFBS!1 f,irlue'", we will diminishXS for tbo yenr 191 one-hal- f

of oUrT61 am0,,nl; nn(1. should tho
nr.' Vjiflllbo refused, in the year 1913
Wo JlljTjtop tho raising of beets

rrjp'jiSies of tho officers follow.
T05nP.HobnRTon. president.
joiste Morrill,
jogm- May, secretary.
glkfCole, treasurer.

for Correct Answer.
(pJJBrigham correspondent will

gltttUP ,n 0,d coln tho man,
wos5or cnll(, no Ib first In send-inrLti- f

correct answer to the follow-jtoamplo-

(jfljfarmor's poaches sell for 51.50
jTptc and bo gets 13 cents a
cfjlftVwho gels the other $1.36
JBTtE Cornputo cost of producing

ach"s, Including wear and tear
(tilt farmer nnd his family; add ln- -

(,rfi on his investment; add hired
0$ add associations
JSnlsslon add tho California nsso- -

pn'a rake-of- f add the auctioneers'
lilfoff add transportation and icing,
il7-- - a legitimate profit to the re- -

l&r, then subtract from Jl.fio. Tho
yfwer will bo the farmer's price, net.

IH UJ

1IIEB STATES

FORM TRADE

I WASHINGTON, Jan 1 Tho foreign
commerce of the UnUed States for
1910, Including both exports and im-

ports, promises to set u new record
in the hlBtory of the nation

Tho olevon months ending with r,

for which the bureau of sta-
tistics of tho department of commerce
and labor has secured complete fig-

ures, have brought tho grand totnl of
exports aud Imports to the enormous
sum of $3.063,3S4,S54

Only tho banner year of 1907 com-
pares with this figure The total
commerce for tho first eleven months
of that year was $3,017,23-1,045- . Tho
traJe figures for December, tho clos-
ing month of this year, nre expected
to swell the total of the nation's for-olg- n

commerce to nearly $3,400,000,-00- 0

Tho breaking of commercial rec-
ords will not apply to exports. The
ImportH will reach tho highest flguro
for any yoar In tho history of tho
United Slates, but the sum of the
exports will probably fall $75,000,000
short of that of 1907 Notwithstand-
ing Uils decline and tho Increaso in
the Imports of the country, the o

will still be close to $300,000,-00- 0

In favor of tho export side of the
account

The greater quantity of materials
Imported Is due to tho development of
manufacturing Industries which im-

port crude materials or import articlos
partly manufactured, in order to cora-plet- o

the manufacture in this coun-
try. The slower devolopment of tho
export trade Is due mainly to the
fact that tho United States Is export-
ing a emnller quantity of brcadstuffs
and other food products each year
and Is more nearly consuming its to-

tal output of such articles.
The full year's figures for exports

are expected to he $1.S40,000,000 and
the Imports $1,550,000,000. This is an
increase of 90 per cent in imports
over the year 1900, and an increase
In exports of 25 per cent over that
year

The Importation of crude materials
and materials for further manufacture
moro than doubled in thnt tlmo On
the export Bide, tho valuo of the out-
going foodstuffs for 1910 Is but

compared with Imports of
$540,000,000 of such products In 1900.
This is a decline of more than 35 per
cenL

Export of manufactured articles, on
the other hand, shows a gain of C5

per cent in tho ten years

PERRY'S CASE TO

DISTRICT COURT

SALT LAKE, Jan. 1 Walter
Perry, charged with being an accom-
plice of Gladys Whitney In the theft
of $10,500 worth or diamonds, will
face the district court without further
proceedings.

Perry was arraigned on a charge of
grand larceny before Police Judge
Whltakor Saturday morning. He was
not represented by attorney when ho
laced tho court and was nervous and
111 at case.

Assistant County Attorney Dan Al-

exander desired to waive his prelimi-
nary hearing and have the case roach
the district court as soon as possible.
The defendunt confirming this state-
ment, a plea of not guilty was entered,
and bonds were fixed at $5,000, in
default of which Perry remains in
tho county Jail.

While no one except the officers
and the Plnkerton men 1b pormittod
to see tho accused man, It Is sUued
that he still denies any part In tho
robbery In which J. E DIehl, the com-

plaining witness, Is alleged to have
lost the Jowols.

On the other hand, Superintendent
Wlllsie of tho local Pinkorton agency
declarod Saturday night:

"We will convict Porry. There la
no doubt about It. Wc havo tho abso-
lute proof of his guilt nnd Dlohl will
bo here to give his testimony when-
ever I say so."

nn
DIED OF MENINGITIS.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 2. M. Kaur-atof-r,

a constitutional Democrat and
one of the most influential members
of the dumn, died yesterday from mon-Ingitl-

He will be a great loss to the Jew-l.ls- h

dissident cause, of which ho was
h supporter

I SHURTLIFF COAL CMH
I WILL SELL FOR CASH ONLY J ijH
I The Following Coals ,

I AtyYard Delivered jJH
! Clear Creek Lump - - $4.50 $5.25 -- ? 1 H

Castle Gate Nut - 4.50 5.25 3 H
I Hiawatha Nut and Lump 4.50 5.25 l jHI Castle Gate Mine Slack - 3.25 3.75 '! I H
I Antracite, all sizes io.25 11.00 - I H

Pltooes 18 Yard 2041 Washington H

Do You Want Bargain? I M
We axe determined to Jfehv I I 1

I close out our entire stock of fifisyy I 1

Pianos jCa I
before the new Stock arrives fsSkJss I 1
Every Piano on the floor jjj fPO 1 1 1

I NOW IS YOUR CHANCE ' Wk& 11 I IH
1 AT Bt I 1

I Ezra tt G. WilliaiJ JJ I
12215 Washington Ave. Near the Tabernacle. Ogden, Utah 1 JB

,
II 1M

OGDEN HAT WORKS f. IA PERMANENT INDUSTRY

OLD HATS MADE NEW. BEST, WORK POSSIBLE. B H
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO CHARGE. E J '1i PANAMAS SHOULD BE CLEANED NOW. JpfM
OGDEN HAT WORKS J ;

FIFTH FLOOR LEWIS BLOCK. f H
T. B. KELLY, MGR. H

iiiOU .!TTiHl ? I. Wl M v Vl I ffl
8 Ubbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

U RTrrrLU a 1 W KBSlSHBtXMaMfeHxJfaBn9si7BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

lfpuosWERl falllllllllllla
I HTaft' statCiHPreMon
I I Bluets country thisjHI 5 SS o'r ThlB amount is largertljVU by SMB00- - The existence of such
1 i W."K)ect for buslnoss throughouV
l!

fj rJrBlBBBBBBVl1C n,ii0 tr0wn during 'IhIhIhIhIhIhIhHbbI
9 H lt3 depositors, manyofHI QITBbI rind f lrn'y ot this Houslncss merH IHHjBH subject are cordiJH'AccountgH H

Capita, vClB"M

WANT TO CANCEL

THE C0AIJEA1S
WASHINGTON, Jon. 1. President

Taft was appealed to today by former
Forester Gifford Plnchot nnd his
brother, Amos Pinchot, to cancel iin--

mediately without further hearing the
d Cunniugham Alaskan coal

claims. In a voluminous brief filed
with the president. In accordance with
permission given In a letter written
to them by Secretary Norton on No-

vember 29, Mr Plnchot nnd his broth-
er contend that the record In the case
"abundantly proves that tho claims
are Illegal' and that from the begin-
ning the claimants have conspired to
defraud the government."

"The report to a court for a rehear-
ing of the case is necessary to secure
Justice and protect the people's prop--
erty," says the brief.

"Tho case against the claimants Is
already conclusive. We believe the
duty of the executive In regard to the
claims is obvious and Immediate. The
claims should be cancelled by the
president forthwith." ;

"The transfer of tho Cunningham
caseB to a court for a decision upon
tho present record would relievo the
executive department of responsibility
for failure to luve the case against
the claimants fully presented by at-

torneys of experience and ability and j

for omitting to produce all the evi- -

dence of fraud available," declares the
brief after charging that "in spite of
tho clearness of the. existing proof
we believe It to bo onr public duty to
point ou that tho whole of the case
against the claimants has not been
presented.

"The ovldcnco in this case goeH

much further than to establish tho
fraud of attempting by subjorfuge to
acquire from the government more
coal land than the law allows It
bhows that from tho beginning tho
claimants acted with the definite and
BU8tainod Intention of defeating the
purpose und essontlnl spirit of the
law the spirit and purpose to prevent
monopoly, and secure competitive de-

velopment of the nation's resources "

Regarding the effect of monopoly In

Alaska, the brief says:
"It is evident that nn enormous

saving can be mado to tho people of
Alaska, to the whole northwest and
to the United States navy If only
these coal mines are opened, under
conditions of competition." It chnrges
that "tho Industries of Alaska havo
been for years largoly In tho hands
of a great and oppressive monopoly,
tho Guggenheim syndicate, which has
kept out other capital, throttled com-

petition and held Alaska at a stand-Htl- ll

'

The brier recites that tho case ror
the government Is supported by five

main lines of evidence, as follows:
"First. The history of the opera-

tions of the Cunningham entrymen In

Alaska, as derived from their own

records and statements, shows that
from the beginning to the end they
were nil members of a single associa-

tion engaged in acquiring a Joint prop-

erty and that the claimants never
owned these claims separately.

"Second Tho book of accounts of

the Cunningham group and tho re-

ports mado by its agents are all evi-

dently based on, the assumption that
nil the claims are one property, owned
bv one association.
'"Third. From first to last the sub-

scribers took no Interest whatever in

tho situation or value or particular
claims entered in tneir respective
names.

"Fourth. Within the shortest time
practicable after rinal certificates
wore iBsued, the Cunningham asso-

ciates took steps to turn over their
claims to a corporation on a basis of

equal shares.
"Fifth More than one-ha- lf or the

claimants have admitted In affidavits
that they had always acted with a

mutual understanding that they would
combine claims after titles were se-

cured and one so confessed at the
hearings."

Discussing the charge that Impor-

tant evidence against tho claimants
was suppressed by laud office agents,
the brier says;

"John W. Dudloy, registrar of the
land office at Juneau, Alnska, ono of

theso agents, wont so far as to advise
Cunningham specifically how one of
the claimants, who had told the truth
In his affidavit, should change h

statoment so aH to strike oift evi-

dence of fraud nnd avoid investiga-

tion which would at least involve an
Interminable delay."

INTERNATIONAL ,

1 1 COHISSIOjf
WASHINGTON, Jon. 1. By auttf

ization of Secretary Knox, of thy
partment of state, tho Joint report i

Judge Martin A. Knapp, chalrmaJ i
the Interstate Commorce commly E

and Judge J P. Mabie, chierpf gj

railway coramioalon of Canada, fi

proposed creation of the lnterM m

commorce commission, bus nfpublic. y f
Tho report rccomissnds .Uyj H

Mon of the proposcd''rbmmlsy ,

commissioners were in completo ac- -

cord upon all matters.
The essential features of the report

nre:
"It is quite apparent that the ex-- I

isting laws of the United States and
j of Canada are Inadequate for the ef-- I

fectlvo control or international car-- I

rlers as respects through rates and
the establishment or through routes

To accomplish the desired results a
treaty between the two countries
would bo prescribed to current legls--,
latlon.

"International carriers by water be-- '
tween the United States and Canada
should not bo subjected to the provi-

sions of such a treaty except when
I and to the extent that they unite with
' rail carriers In cither country In form-

ing through water and rail or rail and
water routeB.

"The provisions of such a treaty
should apply to telegraph, telephone
and express companies and such com-
panies should be subject as respects
their International business, to the
authority of the International com-
merce commission."

Two features of the proposed treaty
nre notable They provide that
claims for reparation shall not ho
heard by the International commerce
commission, and that that body shall
not prosecute criminal proceedings
against shippers or carriers.

I It Is the purpose of Secretary Knox
I to submit the treat' to tho senate at
l an early date, with a recommendation

that It bo ratified at the present ses-
sion of congress.

BLIZZRDSB6y'EEP OVER
jOUTH DAKOTA.

Siox ClTyljIa., Jan. 1, Tho first
bllzzfd of tlielf w'ntor is sweeping
overwuth DakoHB11 tonight, piling tho
snovln high drBrtB,ani1 Jel!iyng all
rally traffic H slx trains aro'ro-por- f

stalled onHLf I,1nols Central
beten here nn.TTMprt 1'lge.

to South H Dnkola points
ha been abandoncBf1 and tll0Se ftr'

rivlng are from six to eight hours
late. The gale began about C o'clock H
this morning and by tonight hid H
reached a forty-mil- e clip, driving the H
snow In all directions. Tho thcrmom- - H
eter registered six below zero at 5 H
o'clock this evening, with indications H
of further downward. movemij,- -

Street car traffic In irfvrferCeeV Halmost cut off. f , H

POUEE ARREST I
puiiamcHB I

- ,SAIjT Lfw.an,(--Wln- three .' , - HMsnatched a purso J.from the baca norlhi) jtf. H
residing at the Oweft ft
Third South street, Tony vlllLr4MM

by HHIiiiiiiiiiiiifl
fit ThlxJilllBllllllllllllB

First streotsrtBP2H
?Jgle AIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

room aftf vlgHractoo'jH
from ncr jftBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBj

ta--

trolmanflHto HbovnHman andjHping onl
phaslzed M
from hla B
session bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbhno'JHthe keysdHstation lwiifHboch'H


